JOB OFFER

JUNIOR PROJECT MANAGER (F/M/D)
FULL TIME / YOUNG PROFESSIONALS
From projects in the automotive sector, in the navy, in motorsports to charging infrastructure - the diversity
of our projects is great. Do you want to get started in project management and do you enjoy coordinating
different stakeholders? Then we look forward to getting to know you!
YOUR TASKS
› Coordination and organization of the subproject both internally with the respective development projects as
well as externally with selected suppliers
› Responsibility for resource planning, adherence to the project schedule, and achievement of project objectives
› Participation in project meetings
› Contact person for the After Sales department and support in case of complaints
YOUR PROFILE
› Completed commercial or technical education (apprenticeship / HTL) with a strong technical or economic
understanding
› No matter if you start your career after the higher technical college or whether you want to make the next step
in your career after apprenticeship - you are welcome!
› Very good German and good English skills
› You are an organizational talent, you coordinate well, and you like to work in a team
› Strong communication skills, team spirit and hands-on mentality are among your major strengths
WE OFFER
› Extensive onboarding including buddy program and meet & greet with the managing directors
› Agile, modern and dynamic working environment with a "you" culture and room for own ideas
› Flexible working hours and home office days by arrangement
› Congestion-free travel and parking with free charging for e-cars
› Coffee bar and canteen as well as a sunny (roof) terrace
› Health@Kreisel: company doctor, fitness area, sports pool and much more
Interested? Then we look forward to receiving your application! The minimum salary for this position is €
35.000,00 per year. How much you actually earn will be agreed with you individually and depends on your skills
and experience.
Your contact:
Tamara Knoll
careers@kreiselelectric.com

Kreisel Electric GmbH & Co KG

Create the mobility of the future with us!

Kreiselstraße 1, 4261 Rainbach i.M.
+43 7949 / 21400
Information to our data protection policy: www.kreiselelectric.com/datenschutz

kreiselelectric.com

